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Messaging
Not added a fancy contact form yet, also not sure if I ever will, I don't think you actually need it to get in touch
with me :)

 

Email: dominik@wombacher.cc

XMPP: wombelix@jabber.de

Matrix: @wombelix:matrix.org

 

Profiles

Mastodon: https://fosstodon.org/@wombelix

Github: https://github.com/wombelix

Gitlab: https://gitlab.com/wombelix

Codeberg: https://codeberg.org/wombelix

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/dominik-wombacher/

 

Inactive
Platforms were I have a Profile but, at least right now, not publish something nor regularly check for new
Updates.

 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/wombelix

mailto:dominik@wombacher.cc
https://conversations.im/i/wombelix@jabber.de?omemo-sid-1364707910=f1baaa90b11f28f16319e15a0df8510b4a11e500cfb2ebf73f281ff38e1aea0f
https://matrix.to/#/@wombelix:matrix.org
https://fosstodon.org/@wombelix
https://github.com/wombelix
https://gitlab.com/wombelix
https://codeberg.org/wombelix
https://www.linkedin.com/in/dominik-wombacher/
https://twitter.com/wombelix


Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wombelix

Notabug: https://notabug.org/wombelix

 

Public Keys

OpenPGP
Please do me a favor and don't upload the key to any Keyserver, the whole System seem just to be broken,
so I think the best way to share keys is to download it from the personal website or as E-Mail attachment.

 

Fingerprint:

pub   rsa4096 2020-06-12 [SC]
      A6FB 74CC 9511 4AA9 77FF  D04A CDDD 24A5 C075 8945
uid           [ultimate] Dominik Wombacher <dominik@wombacher.cc>
sub   rsa3072 2020-06-12 [S] [expires: 2023-12-29]
      B693 7847 99CA 3FA5 2AFF  DC61 881F A681 DB93 838B
sub   rsa3072 2020-06-12 [E] [expires: 2023-12-29]
      DBDB BE28 8163 F547 60BC  6DFE F2D2 8266 9D51 654F
sub   rsa3072 2020-06-12 [A] [expires: 2023-12-29]
      3659 2011 CD5D D274 AE7A  19EE D7CA 6932 BDAB 515C

Download: CDDD24A5C0758945.asc

 

SSH
You might think it's odd that I publish my SSH Key? Actually, just using it will already expose the ssh public
key. (Archive: [1], [2])

But it's not really a big deal, this way you can at least verify that's really my SSH Key, in case you going to
add them somewhere to grant me access ;)

 

Fingerprint:

3072 SHA256:Z4ZeTPljUwtfzvYUayHrDxfNxUZEz2eyzKlR2OIt5GI (RSA)

Download: Z4ZeTPljUwtfzvYUayHrDxfNxUZEz2eyzKlR2OIt5GI.pub

 

https://www.facebook.com/wombelix
https://notabug.org/wombelix
https://dominik.wombacher.cc/static/CDDD24A5C0758945.asc
https://blog.filippo.io/ssh-whoami-filippo-io/
https://blog.filippo.io/ssh-whoami-filippo-io/
https://web.archive.org/web/20210206005455/https://blog.filippo.io/ssh-whoami-filippo-io/
https://archive.today/2020.09.02-085055/https://blog.filippo.io/ssh-whoami-filippo-io/
https://dominik.wombacher.cc/static/Z4ZeTPljUwtfzvYUayHrDxfNxUZEz2eyzKlR2OIt5GI.pub
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